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BIG PROFIT IN

fill COWS

DAIUVMKX ALONG t OAST XKT

as mrjii as yum rKit cow

run an.nt.m hhvklop.mknt
OK AGHiri'lITHK.
DAY CITY, Ore . Koli. 2S. Tho

tnx rollB of Tillamook county for tho
yciir 1013 glvo tangible ovldcnco of
a nintorlnl growth unit development
within tho county, liotli with regard
to urbnn nnd suburban property.

Tho assessed valuation In both
Jlay City nnd Tillamook City have
IncreaHod by almost 2n per cent ovor
thnt of lat year. Thin Ih not unex-
pected or mirprlsiiiB to those who
Jmvo followed tho nwakunliiK of

county from ltn Bleep of
many years prior to the completion
of tho Pacific Hullroad & Navigation
company's liiif Into that country.

lioth cities are Increasing rapidly
In population anil building activities
will total dose to $1.00.000 for the
year ending July I. 1013.

One Is. however, surprised to note
the number of b. ncli lots that now
nnponr upon the tax rolls, n conser-

vative oBtlmnto of which would bo

flfi.OOO. Those are mostly olons the
licaeh known as (Inrilmldl bench, al-

though no small number nro roprc-Bonte- d

by lots at Nonh-kuh-nl- o unil
I'nelllc City.

I'nriner.s Do Well, Too.
Tim Mnitipr owners niiy 8 1 57,3 111- -

1 1 tt toinl tax of siiti.iui.auLi,i,i ..,, mi iiumuttiKil valuation of
$15,123,173. Of all tho tlmbor hold-- 1 At the conclusion of tho perform
crs, tho Whitney company. Mil., and mice, loud culls were inudo for I'M-l- is

subordinate company, tho Wilson Ison. but- - tho back of the.. . I I..... ..i.iminMli tl'ltll (I llla'ttiiiifi. lit (.......nlltf ...1. .. I.nott. .ivl.JilVei IjllHIIIUI lnllinJ ...... " i

tal lux of $IS.O0O, lead tho list of
timber men.

wri.il.t tnYmi urn Incrpaslllg by

nbout ten mills a year, the result of
lovlos to defray the expense of har-
bor Improvement. no complaint Is
to bo heard even among the farmers.

bus come to them also,
as Ib well Illustrated by an exanilna-- !

tlnn of the yearly report or tan
or Tillamook. Ore., the sell-

ing ngont for eighteen creameries In

tho county, nnd who more
ehceso than any other man In tho
United States.

Of n total of 20.1l!t.ril I pounds of
milk dellvoreed to tho IS cream-

eries In the past year, it resultant of
3.211.001 pounds of ehceso was de-

rived; or In other words, Il.ti33
boxes of cheese, which gnvo the far-

mers a net prnltt of 10.31 cents u

pound of chooK or $1.01 per 100

pounds of milk. Thin after allowing
n little less than two cents n pound
for tho cost of manufacturing.

Fori lines From Cow.
Tho average price of butter fat

wnn 11.3 cents nor pound. If tho

yaiuooi the ehceso of tho other'. r fm
",.

me muiuii ... ... ..,--- "..;'
lilm, the value of the proiliu
tin., i lui n Utile over $730,000.

...T.h ..srs, ..:r;;i r;
lstve llei olt percowMvasllOO. -

A part of co.n.iy i.n.e iuouk .

f ii tnw vnnrH ml'o pxcent as a land
of stiiiniis was the NeHtuccit valley,
but since that small valley proiluciu!
almost one fourth of the total out-
put of the county. It will horeaftor bo
given much consideration by pros-
pective ranch purchasers.

The croiunerloH In 1010. to pro-to- ct

their production and assure
themselves of a ready market, hired
V. V. Chrlstensin us cheese Inspec-
tor, who during tho past year ly

examined ami upon
pounds of

Nt) IIAIIt. TKKTII Olt
iiirn.n tous: wow:

CIIICAdO. Fob. 27. I'rof.
Froderlclt Starr, of the deport-
ment of anthropology of the
University of Chlcniio. told the
members of his class that
ho mo time In the future, teeth,
hair and toes would be

from the member of
the human nice.

"l'ltMllgostod food, but and
oboes have rendered hair, teetn
nnd tho too usulewt,"
he said. "The tlnio will count
when the man. woman or
chihl possessing these will be
n freak."

A FltKSII Sin'IM.Y of FHF.SII
OT.YMI'IA OYSTKIIS JUST

Delivery. 1'IIOXi:
your OltDIMt to 1MIONK 7U-- J.

Sold at
I'.

Kor tJrunulutcd I.liU.
IINC sivliuriin

Lockliart-l'ursou- s
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Iinudles

missing
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ixvicxToit im:dki:cts iu:vici:
CO.MHINING SOl'XI) .xn

ACTION IX MOVING imcti'im:
snows.
MOW YOHK. Feb. 27. Shown

for tho first time, Kdlson's recent
Invention, the klnetophone. which Is
u coinblnntlon of moving pictures
and the phonograph, was pronoun-
ced ii success. At four different
theaters tho Hist public demonstra-
tions were held and applauded by
largo and clrilcal audiences.

Ti o Invention has created a stir
In moving circles and dem-
onstrates the perfect synchronism
of sound and action.

Hut two reels wore shown. The
llrst represented a mini describing
the posslblllilcs of the new Inven-
tion. The words apparently Issued
from the mouth, every word being
In perfect accord. As the figures
on the screen accidentally brushed
a nlntc from the table the sound of
crushing china was heard simul
taneous with tho object touching
tll.i flnm Mllulr unu ftlan llitrn.
iliiced, one of the ncrres.scs singing
'The Last Hose of Summer." The

nicture was a minstrel snow
every chorus being plainly heard
with the lips of the mov- -
Imr In... itliltiim .. ilnlinlntr....... nn( with......-"..- .p. ..v. ...v..
the sound of the actors' feet made
ii tretuundoUK hit.

n,,fsv III wivimini i.uiiiu 11 ii.o.j VAIl
sending his message of appreciation,

-

ItOOSTKIt INJURES SMAMi H()V.

I.ail ICnockcil Down by I'liguacloiiN
Dli'il, Which IVckcil lllin on Xo-- c.

COTTAGE GUOVK. Ore.. Fob. 27.
-- In u light with n pugnacious roos-
ter n few days n go tho little
iiui sou oi .ii r. nun .miw. iiiiwuki kick
received a serious wound between
tho eyes, where tho defender of the
poultry harem took out a rliuuck of
llnult Tllrwwl tin lutilt I n n ttnu fnnfml
nnd the lad was brought to Cottage
urnvu lor iiicoiciu ireuwucui. no is
now out of dnuger.

The child was playing In tho chick-
en yard when attacked. The bird
knocked him to tho ground, hut tho
little fellow succeeded In scrambling
to his feet nnd escaped Into the house
tho rooster following him.

"WIND JAMMEItS" TO
ENTER TO I'D 1ST SERVICE

SAX FUANCISC'O. Fob. 2(5. To
meet tho domain! for tourist ac- -

cjsco nnd tho Hawaiian islands, n
nil inner oi iociii capitnusis piau to
iiuy two or inrco oi uio oui-ins-

! ;..d ja.,ers" ., ii.. ..
"'',0"'51"1,1'1 (roe n,li' nt ,,,p'" "

nhliiH for n nr- - - -
tiir-iin- i nnBUiinvnru 'Pint fiiilt- - urill.iinr, v i'iiimi. nnvi i w wiiij iid 1

lug vessels now booking pnssongers
invo n.ien crowueii iineiy. ii is
iniderstood the syndicate Is negotia-
ting for Die purchnso of the old
'mrkciiilucs, C. 1). Ilrynut nml the
!"itntcr.

i,o.di:d itnvoiAicit is
Forxn ix I'Ancm. i'ost

I'OIITI.AXD. I' eli. 2i'... loaded
.tl-iiillbr- n revolver was discovered
In tli.t nni'i'nl iw.yt liuilt tllln lmirli.
lug and was couflhcnted liy I'oslof- -

nce inspecior nurniiii. rnoro is n
penally uttached to tho sending or
weHpoiis throiiKh' the United States
mulls.

A dork noticed the barrel of a
revolver protruding from a package.
Ho looked Into the barrel and saw
that It was loaded with cartridges
and thut It whs ready to be fired.
A slight tap on the hammer nml It
would have gone off.

DAXUXC IS DKMOItALI.IXG.

Sciiloi- - tins., in Southern University
So Yolo nml Cuts ii Out,

LOS AXC.ULF.S. Feb. 25- .- llaslng
action on the bollef that

dancing Is demoralizing and a bar-
rier to proper application in school
work, members of tho senior class
of the University of Southern Cali-
fornia voted to eliminate It from
future college entertainments. The
students were commended by the
faculty for their action.

connuodntlons aboard sailing ship,
orles not reperse ted by I ".!ongagel In trade between San Fra.i- -

total
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Drug Stores, Price 50c per
l'ltoinumon

ttio Weak hlstit.

Ana
Co. "The

III OLD MAIDS

.NOT PEHMITTKI) TO .101N M

SPINSTEIW OR-

GANIZATION TO PROMOTE

MATRIMONY.

HOSTON. Fell. 20. Widows ore
barred from the newly organized
Spinsters' nsocIntlnn of Massachu
setts, the watc.nvord of which is

Give the glr.s who never married
a chance."

The prime object of tho society Is
said to be to get the eligible young
men to cull on lonely spinsters.
The president. Miss Harriet It. Far- -

ror, says:
"Tho society grew out of the

fact that there nro so many single
women over 10 years of ago who
have spent least twenty 'cars tn
a business olllce and who have be
come useless to the business man.
who Is advocating new Ideas so
rapidly t ur the older girls cannot
keep pace with the times.

"When the brehelors' tax bill was
reported we received a great ninny
letters from single men of this
country. Canada and the Philip-
pines who nie willing to give some
of tho women homes.

"Therefore we dec Ided to organ-
ize a spinsters' association nnd get
tho girls together and talk matters
over to find out If the men who
had written those loiters were sin-
cere and mentally nnd financially
capable of taking of some of
these spinsters."

rOMIMMi:XTS CO.NItAI).

lino Hon Itiillctln I'lit. Illui In
"Who's Who."

Tho Dulletln, tho monthly oillclal
organ of tho Hoo-Ho- o. tho fraternal
society of the lumber t ratio, In Its
curront Irbuo prints a plcturo of W.
.1. Conrad of this city and tho fol-
lowing complimentary sketch:

"Urothor .1. al-

though n young man. Is widely
known In lumber circles. Ho Is 20
years of ago and Is n native of Wis-
consin. Ills llrst experience In tho
lumber business wiib with tho Shov-ll- n-

Carpenter Company of Minnea-
polis. Five years ago ho wont tn
Coos Hay with the C. A. Lum-
ber & Manufacturing Company when
that concern opened operntlona In
Oregon. Conrad held posi-
tions or responsibility In the olllce
of tho C. A. Smith Company for threo
years and for tho past two yearn
had been Identified with the Coos
County Tax Association nnd tho Coos
County Fire I'atrol Association.

secretary of both organizations.
"Tho tax association looks after

tho tax mat tors of Its members which
comprise most all of tho leading tim-
ber ownera of Coos and neighboring
counties. On account of his associa-
tion with tho timber owners, Drother
Conrad Is probably ono of tho best
Informed men In Coos Coiintv on
tlmbor conditions In that part of the
BllllO.

STYLUS DKTATKD ItY WAIL

Diiglit Colors nml .Modes Due (o
Dalkiiii Struggle, Says Dealer.
I'OHTLAXn. Poll. LT. '. Suv.lt

of the Portland's Hiupniiuni. who
has lust returneil from n hIv ivokW
tour of the Kust, thinks thnt the
nullum war Is responsible lor
many of the new fashions seen this
year.

"Diight red. yellow mid green,
nie colors or tile armies unirorms.
are much In vogue, while loops and
military buttons are also bolng cm- -
llloveil." lio uiilil "In Vow Vm-l- r

too. there are any number of Itus- -
sIhii and nullum blouse dresses, an
effective style Is sproadlng
rapidly."

TAlii: DULLKT FltO.M IIKAIIT.

Dure Operation I'ci formed nt .Mon
treal llnsiiiinl.

MOXTHICAL, Feb. 25. At tho
Koynl Victoria Hospital. Dr. floo.
K. Armstrong performed the rnro
mid remarkable oporatlou of remov
lug n bullet' from tho perlcardlan
or other inonibrnuo of filovannl Cn
langolo'B hoart. Cnlclog was Bhot
uy iiib sou (lining n qunrroi last
Sunday. The bullet was lncnted
by X-r- photographs and tho on
ly hope of saving the pntlont'a Ufo
was hy an operation. Tho
was progressing very favorably mid
his ultimate recovery is looked for.

Bottle.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Smnrllnt: .sinnllouii la the 12yen,

The Itexutl Storo.

Whim you feci "rtliie." Half Rlelt, Out of Sorts, and cvcrvthlnu seems to bo
wroac. you cm blitina It on tho Liver, as thnt organ Is usually ut tuult.

For a Torpid Liver You Need

The Remedy That Puts Nov Life in the Liver
and Regulates the Bowels.

A liver thnt Is torpid cxcrclsfs a demorallr'nc Influence all through tho body. It hampers the
kidneys In tholr work. cl"B ii id. liowcls. threwa lillious immirltlos Into tlu llool nml Interferes
with illKcstlon. A poison la llu cumlltloii la pale, sul.ow nnd dtscouriiRed. fceU bud. 'ooks bad and his
Kvnrral eondluon Is bud Food dlKt'ts poorly. ImwcU mewtly constipated. Miffcrs from illzzy spells,
occasional lieailaehcs uiul preltTM lo sit urour.d mid do uothliiR la pl.ico or bis usual hustling enurgy
U,U llul'liu. iMimea nil this bv starting tbo Internal machinery into activity again, Its reviving:
effect on tho Ti nld Liver Is lronit and tlioroueii riu- and .Kldnevs feel Its stimulating

The Ilewcls arc purged or coktlv.- .onditlon-- i and regular dully operations As
ii i'. tult of till mineral scourmtr "f tin i ueiivity U .veiywhoro and tho
puriilvd blood ifoca courslnir iuhukIi iiwt. currying new llfo and energy to ovury part.

JAMCS 11A1.I.AIU)

boro i:i-- (

second

ItedneHM of Kclall,

Solo RccommendcpRvI
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Coos Bay Business College
You know what you are worth today. What are you

going to be worth five years from today? When vyc

build a house we have a plan. When we build a ca-

reer, most of us putter, dawdle, dream dreams, and
wait for some favorable breeze to waft us to harbor.
Lack of business training is not only a handicap it is
an absolute block to your advancement. Will you con-

sider this a little while you are building the man or
woman who later will be YOU? Start right by starting
NOW For something worth while. Positions in abund-

ance and no trained help.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL .
Telephone 402.

Twin City Auto Stage Line

lillllflii,::,.:? l

.lorry Kltincv. formerly with tin rnlnro t'nfo. him Iihiuk-urnto- il

n now automobile Htajjo ilno. botwron Mnrnhflolil nml North
nonil. The Borvlco If known an tho "Twin City SttiRii Lino,"

nml startfl with two Hevun-pnusoiiK- cr Cadillac machines anil

will hnvo more If tho sorvlco warrnntH It. Ho InniiKiiriitoH a rouiitl

faro of 20 contB botweon tho two cities. 'IIiIh, ho believes, Ih nil

the service JustlfloB alnco tho now waterfront rnnd reduces tho time
nml aIo tho coat of tho service. Ho linn nindo arrangements inr
thu throiifih Borvlco only, leavltiK tho locnl boivIco to tho local nu-to- a

but In case of an emergency will provldo local Horvlco for
through patrons.

Ho will liuvo hU headquarters nt tbo S. S. Ji'iinlngB storo In

North Ilend, Phono 1151. and nt Illllyer's Clgur Storo In MarBh-llol- d,

Tclophono 1S-.- T. Tho Borvlco will connect with nil hont nnd
train schedules. Tho regular schedule Is iih follows:

Lciivo Marnliflolil Leave North Ilend

C:I5 n. in. 2:40 p. in. 7:15 a. in. 4. IB p. in.
7:10 . 3:15 7:15 4:40
7:45 3:45 S:15 5:15
S.15 4:10 s:45 r.:45

y : i o ii : i o
S:45 4:45 n..5 ,..,0
9:15 5.15 10.15 7.15
9:.5 5:40 10:40 7:45

in.in 0:15 11:15 S:15,,: 7:45 11:45 8:4510:''' S:l5 12:10 p. in. !:15
11:15 0:45 12:45 0:45
11:40 10:;5 1:15 10:1."
12:15 p. in. 10:45 1:40 lo:45
12.45 n:ir 2:15 11.15

1:10 li.L" .: 11:45
1:45 12:15 a. m. n:10 12:15 a. in.
2:15 12:45 :i:45 1:00

Round Trip, 20 Cents

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HKN'IIY Si:N(!ST.CKi:.V, .Mgr.

Coqulllo Olll co Phono 191 Platting Lands a specialty.
Farms Tlmbor Conl and Mnrshflold Olllco 14-- J.

Gonoral Agonts "EASTS! DK."

Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
You have but n few days in which lo pay your
taxes and secure the three per cent discount.

Give us a list of your property and wo will see

that they are promptly attended to.

The

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

TAXE:
By furnishing us with a list of the

property on which you wish to pay taxes,
we will ascertain, free of cost, how much
your taxes are

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
I ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE
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Scientific Swedish Massase, J(t

vijniiiasucs
;tur, m. Hivtn si. Vlmt ftj
TOEIi OSTLI.M),

J I'liiiio Tuner nnd iwi--l
41b S. Sixth Htrout. PboDeilJ

pEltL UILEV IIALMX0ER

1'lt.nUt nnd TcifU
Roflldenco-Studl- o, 237 80. BroiJiJ

iMiuno la-- u

WM. S. TUIU'KN,
AltCHlTECT

Marahflohl. Oregon.

DIt. W. MOHItOW,
Dentist.

171 Grlinps Hulldliig, oter CnJ
Theater. Olllro rlione 320.

w. . CIlAMIIiKIt,
ArthltKt

IlooiiiN :01 inn! :t()2, Coke Dol

.Mnr.sliflrld, OrcRon.

A. J. HKNmiV'SD' Mixlrrn Dental l'arlort.
Wo nro oqulnnml to do high c'.ul

work on short notlco at tb inl
lowent prices. Kinralnatloo tw
Lady uttendnnt. Coke Mi-- , Opvl

Chanillnr lln'nl, nhnne UJ,

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance

244 North Front Street.

New and Second Hand Furniture

Mill! on the Installment rbn.

ll.HIIIN(STO.V. DOVI.B W,

iW'Ji I'lHUlt St.
IMioni) illO-l- i MnrliflfW. Of.

BUNKER HILL LOTS

FOR SALE

nt new locution

1.10 Front Str. JluMM
auo. rm.i.h-- -

Watch Our Space

For Something New

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House

Phono jour order t !,1H ,,
imi M..rber Av. O'ConneUis;

Unique Pantatorium
THE SIOMKIW VIJS. OWjASm
PJIKSSI311S nnd HAT

ABent for BmTar.1 II. BW
Co., Flno TnllorlnR. Ijet

."' J: S"'t'
Phone aawc

; uwnxiuiu.

City Auto Service
Cara. Careful Dr rer. jl

reasonable cbargea. uur M

at any w
"Will anywherego and WStands Blanco Hotel
Cigar Store. Day Pbonea 78 u

Night Phone 46. iroprteiwBARKEIl nnnilALK.

WHEN YOU WAWA'gf?
GER HOY Something
or delivered aiapnoNE reason

and we'll do It. Charges

niTAH OUAXnY.,

TiTe Star Transfer

and Storage Co.
. . hnllltOf

to do all K,n" tTSD
on short notice. W tfe at

nd boats and we alao have
dtylo Reynolds Piano Morer.
guarantee our work.

W
VX '

lltWE MAI

L. H. Heisner, Prop.

Phones 98-- R. 120-- J 9'u

k
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